Celebrate 2020

All-Inclusive Family Vacations
Gull Lake Ministries offers you the ultimate family vacation experience. Explore an array of luxury accommodations
and gourmet dining options designed to fit any budget. From unlimited activities to strategic Christian programming,
your Gull Lake Ministries family vacation promises endless fun, lifelong memories, and spiritual refreshment for everyone.
YOU’RE ONLY 5 STEPS AWAY FROM YOUR DREAM SUMMER VACATION
1.	Choose your perfect week.
	Choose from 9 distinct weeks of summer family vacation. Each week features a different speaker and
mission organization. (Review dates and speaker information in the following pages; also available
at gulllake.org/spiritual-growth).
	Your all-inclusive vacation includes 6 nights, 17 chef-crafted meals, and unlimited activities.
	Check in at 3 p.m. Saturday and check out by 9 a.m. Friday.
2. Select your favorite accommodation.
	Explore condo, lodge, and cottage offerings at gulllake.org/accommodations. Take a virtual tour and
select your favorite.
3.	Collect important information.
	Reservation holder contact information.
	The head of each family attending.
	Date of birth for each child attending and grade each child will be entering in the fall.
4.	Be ready to pay a housing deposit.
	We ask for 25% of the accommodation rate to reserve your lodging of choice.
5.	Secure your perfect summer getaway!
Visit gulllake.org or call 800.350.2442 to Book your family getaway!
PRICING
The price of a Gull Lake Ministries all-inclusive vacation depends upon 3 variables: accommodation selection,
meal plan, and the number of individuals attending. The price for a family of four, including 17 chef-crafted meals,
starts as low as $2,116!
Visit gulllake.org/pricing or call us today to see how affordable your dream family vacation can be.
LIMITED AVAILABILITY
Call 800.350.2442 or e-mail reservations@gulllake.org now to secure your perfect vacation destination.
QUESTIONS?
Contact us at reservations@gulllake.org!

Celebrating 100 Years
2020 marks the 100th Anniversary of Gull Lake Ministries! From the first missionaries and speakers who graced
the tabernacle stage in 1920 to the strategic family programming offered today… Gull Lake Ministries continues to
fulfill its mission to impact lives for God’s glory!
As you know, birthdays only roll around every so often. And you only turn 100 once! We’re pulling out all the stops for
our 100th birthday bash, and we want YOU to join the celebration!
SAVE THE DATE!
100th Anniversary Celebration at Gull Lake Ministries
Saturday, June 6, 2020, 1 p.m. - 10 p.m.
ACTIVITIES
Hot Air Balloon
	Vintage Cars
	Boating

	Tubing, Skiing, & Banana Boat Rides
	Escape Room
	Zip Line & Screamer Swing

GOURMET DINING EXPERIENCE
Chef-crafted buffet complemented by panoramic lake views!
ENTERTAINMENT
Worship and Concert: Shane & Shane
Speaker: Joe Stowell
Illusionist: Danny Ray
EVENT PRICING
$30 per person; $100 max per household (family members living under one roof).
	Treat yourself with the VIP experience and stay overnight in a luxury lodge or condo suite!
Call 800.350.2442 and gift yourself with a mini-getaway!
Space is limited!
Please RSVP at your earliest convenience at gulllake.org/100 or call 269.671.5155.

WEEK 2

WEEK 1

2020 Choose a Week
Jun
8-14
13-19

Jun
20-26

DR. TODD AHREND

Missions: BigLife

LLOYD SHADRACH

Missions: Grace Gardens

Dr. Todd Ahrend graduated from Northeastern State University, has a Masters
from Dallas Theological Seminary and a Doctorate from Gordon-Conwell
Theological Seminary. He is the founder and international Director of
The Traveling Team, a national missions mobilization movement. He and
his wife, Jessica, have spent over two decades traveling both nation-wide
and abroad, speaking to thousands of people about involvement in world
evangelization. Todd has exposure in over sixty countries and has lived in
the Middle East. He is the author of The Abrahamic Revolution and
In This Generation. Todd and Jessica have six children: Camden, Brody,
Axel, Noble, Quincy and Cruz!
Lloyd Shadrach is a Teaching Pastor at Fellowship Bible Church in
Brentwood, Tennessee, which he co-planted in 1997. Previously, he was
on staff with Campus Crusade for Christ’s FamilyLife for 13 years. Lloyd is
a graduate of Dallas Theological Seminary. He and his wife, Lisa, live in
Franklin, Tennessee, with their three children.

WEEK 3

JACK NAPIER

Jun 27
-Jul 3

WEEK 4

DAVE PATTY

Jul
4-10

WEEK 5

Missions: Josiah Venture

Dave Patty is the founder and president of Josiah Venture, a mission
organization focused on training next-generation leaders throughout
Eastern Europe. Dave has lived with his family in the Czech Republic for
26 years, and is well-known in the region for his practical Bible teaching.
A second-generation missionary, Dave was born in the Philippines and
served in Germany before launching what has become one of the largest
leadership training organizations in Central and Eastern Europe.

JEFF MANION

Jul
Jun
8-14
11-17

Missions: Journey of a Joyful Life

In spite of being named after a famous whiskey, Jack Daniel Napier has
been called to a life of sobering inspiration. Jack aims to make relevant
truth come alive in the heart and mind. Not raised in a Christian home,
God saved him as a teenager and he went on to earn degrees in Biblical
Studies and Business. Jack serves as lead pastor of Grace Community Church
in Newton, Kansas, residing with his wife and five rambunctious children.

Missions: Kids Alive

Jeff Manion (jeffmanion.org) is the senior pastor of multi-campus Ada
Bible Church in Grand Rapids, Michigan, where he has served for over
thirty five years. He is the author of The Land Between, Satisfied and,
Dream Big, Think Small. His great joy is digging deeply into Scripture and
passionately teaching the story of the Bible in a clear and relevant way. He
and his wife, Chris, have three adult children and are proud grandparents.

WEEK 6

JIM SAMRA

Jul
Jun
8-14
18-24

WEEK 7

BRADY NEMMERS

Jul
Jun
8-14
25-31

WEEK 8
WEEK 9

Missions: Wycliffe

Pastor Marvin Williams is the lead pastor of Trinity Church in Lansing,
Michigan. Prior to receiving the call to serve at Trinity Church, Pastor
Marvin served in several pastoral capacities in the Grand Rapids area.
Marvin has written devotionals for Our Daily Bread Ministries, was a
contributor to Scott Williams’ book, Church Diversity, and has spoken
at numerous retreats and conferences. Pastor Marvin Williams blogs at
marvinlwilliams.com Pastor Marvin Williams, with his wife Tonia and three
children — Marvin Jr., Micah, and Mikayla — live in Haslett, Michigan.

STEVE ANDREWS

Aug
Jun
8-14

Missions: Mission India

Brady serves as the lead teaching pastor of Keystone Community Church
in Ada, MI. He is passionate about communicating the story of God
in a way that is relevant, engaging and applicable. A graduate of the
University of Michigan and Western Theological Seminary, Brady is an
avid Wolverine fan, coffee drinker, and home improvement aficionado.
He lives in Ada with his amazing wife Sarah Anne, four boys, two cats,
and a boxer named Hazel.

MARVIN WILLIAMS

Aug
Jun
8-14
1-7

Missions: Tactica Ministries

Jim Samra is a servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, husband to Lisa and dad
to four children. He has the privilege to serve as the senior pastor of
Calvary Church in Grand Rapids, Michigan where his main responsibility
is to lead others in worship of God. Jim holds various degrees in ministry
and philosophy from Dallas Theological Seminary and Oxford Seminary.
In addition to published articles and book reviews, he is the author of God
Told Me, The Gift of Church and Being Conformed to Christ in Community.

Missions: SAT-7

As lead pastor of Kensington Church, Steve Andrews’ emphasis on
leadership training helps his executive team guide a fast-growing
congregation of 12,000 weekend attenders at six campuses. From his
early days as a youth pastor, Steve’s passion has been “to discover leaders,
encourage them, and unleash them in the world.” Steve has spoken
on church planting and leadership issues at conferences and seminars
around the country. A sports and outdoors enthusiast, Steve played
starting quarterback for Wheaton College, and later received his seminary
degree from Trinity Evangelical Divinity Seminary. He lives in Rochester,
Michigan with his wife Paula, and is the father of four children.

WEEKLY TEACHING & MISSIONS SCHEDULE
Morning		
Sunday:
10:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m Missions/Teaching
Monday: 10-11:00 a.m. Teaching		
11:15 a.m.-Noon Missions
Tuesday: 		
Wednesday: 10:00 a.m.-Noon Teaching 		
Thursday: 10-11:00 a.m. Teaching with Daniel Wallace, GLM Executive Director

Evening (Missions/Teaching)
7:30-9:00 p.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.

2020 Choose a Conference
March &
November

SCRAPBOOKING MARCH 6 – 8 & NOVEMBER 6 – 8
Enjoy a weekend of girl time! Pricing per person: $205 per person for Condo Housing
		
$235 per person for Lodge Housing
		
$185 per person in Lodge Housing
		
$173 per person for Cottage Housing
Go to gulllake.org to make your reservation for Scrapbooking and Ladies' Days.
Reservations can also be made by calling 800.350.2442.
LADIES' DAYS JUNE 9, 10, 11 OR 12

June

EVENING GALA JUNE 11

$35 per person (includes lunch)
Groups of 10+ $30 per person
$30 per person

Speaker: Angela Thomas Pharr
Angela Thomas Pharr is a best-selling author and Bible teacher with over
16 published titles including Do You Think I’m Beautiful?, My Single Mom
Life, 52 Things Kids Need From a Mom, and her most recent LifeWay DVD
study, Redeemed.
An engaging storyteller and powerful Bible teacher, Angela travels the world offering
inspiration, encouragement, and hope to the hearts of thousands of women.
Morning and afternoon teaching sessions will be preceded by heartfelt worship led by the
Gull Lake Ministries’ worship team.
The Marketplace: Exclusive Women’s Shopping Event
It’s time to get your shop on! Ladies’ Days 2020 invites you to an exclusive shopping event
designed for you. From vegan chocolates and gourmet cookies to chic fashion and custom
jewelry, the Marketplace will open its gilded doors from 11:30am to 1:30pm. Embrace your
inner shopping queen, support local businesses, and discover fabulous!

ooking
Scrapb
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September

ADULT GETAWAY FALL SEPTEMBER 14 – 18
Speaker: Dr. John Barnett
Dr. John Barnett has served congregations in Michigan, Georgia, Rhode Island, California,
and Oklahoma. He is now the senior pastor at Calvary Bible Church in Kalamazoo,
Michigan. In 1998, he founded Discover the Book Ministries. John has published
devotional books, and lead tours of the Holy Land.
Musician: Bert Kettinger
Pricing per person:

Double Occupancy
Single Occupancy

$325
$345

NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION DECEMBER 30, 2020 – JANUARY 1, 2021
Three days of engaging activities, fun in the snow and making family memories!

December

Pricing (Linens/cleaning provided*):
Adult
$245		
11-17
$205		
3-10
$155		
0-2
$55
* Discount may be available for opting out of the
cleaning and linen package. Call to request.
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